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Tpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

Graee be tlt all them!r that ilove our Lord Jeus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. a4.
"Earestit coutend fr the fiith which was once delvered unto the uints-Jude 3.

MONTREAL; WEDKESDAY, FEBRTARY 3, 1886. IPER AB

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT had from among the Church of England peo- warn al alike against the sinful life .which
ple of the Iominion. leada to destruction." Thousands may hea the

from a desire te bring. Tai Cautar We hope tearst support and assst l f te inviti ell, d yet how few wil
ce«-l,.WhJere doos the Ohuz-cl possess

UAEDLAR "nre fluiy within thte reach of ance of Clergy and Laity in this effort to existig forces te go forth into the high and
éveiy Church family in the Dominion, and to make the CHrucH GuAnDir a greater power by-ways te seek lovingly to persuade them te

for good to the Church at large. enter ? It can scarcely he expected of the
meet the many requests that have been inade clergy, for with all the service of tables, pulpit
for a rednction in price, owing te the "hard ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. preparatin, frequency of serving, and the-

times," we have determined to make the sub- time and attention to keep those up after
. CEuRa TEAcHING.-It would he well if some modern requirement, and beg the means ta do

scriptions - of our- own clergy laid te heart the letter re- so, lot alone the claims made on thoir ministi-y

WEE PIDSTRCTL IN AD ANC, ntly sent by the Bishp of aChester to all bis among the sick, it is out of all reason to expet
WHEN .PAID, amICT DenY luv w.hic hoNC cey -ian -they eau find tbe tima. I amn ferced te add,

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, vinced that, to secure any realization of the occupied as most of the churches now arc, if
priviloges of Church membership, our teaching the oùtside strean of the hitherto absentes did

the rate rçmaiining one dollar and a half if not nmut begin in church, in a careful statemant of flow churchward, whero could thoy find room,
se pald. This'reduction will take effect on and the meaning of a belief in the Holy Catholie or, if found, would the nature of bigh-elass ser-

from the FfIST or MRCH now next. Pro- Church. The further stops must bo taken in vice he adapted to bget their dovotion? Whit

sru ad school teaching and lectures on the more dis- is wanted is an outside guarilla force of ear-
sent subscriber On. payg up arrears at tinctly historical and less distinctly doctrinal nest, pions mon, who would devote themSelvos
ratés to, and before that date, inay rendw at portions of thè subject. In ali such toaching to the task of mission work among that clus
the reduced rate: ,the year reckoning then there will ho required an adaptation, to the alç whose habits of life and rearing have bean sucb;
from the first of March. New. subscriptions ready existing knowledge and ihtoi'est of thp as te make them, naturally, little disposed to

will be received at the dollar: rate. We can- hearers; and in this respect, soma dircét treat- profit by a ministry working mu a groove alto-
hewever,. ireceive'subeoriptions for îs ment of local and aven personal history will gather foreign to their position and condition

nt help te make the information imparted more in life. We wantr places of worship of sinple
than one year. • Nor can 'w decep«t orders te ra and stimulating. Ail the teaching which structure, plainly furnished, i which the offi-
discontinùe before the e;pirdtion of the yearly I venture te recommend should ha constructive cigating teachers- and preachers should ho- qar-

term. -, and uncontroversial." The firat pt:.pgAitio uest a pious la& cApa'7sble jof loadng sLort

We'#euld ssk ïbàéi4bèli ê 1 o6 note that, which tha Bishop as ha deâlmes te see devei- erces sud s'hvobi Iin hg co
amordance thbusiness t opad aud enferced fa the foillowing :-" The hyne smgth elluacr ihatn

in accordance with business announcements in foundation of our teaching on this bond should gregation of ordinary working mon; the
the past, all subscriptibns are not only annual, ha the exposition of the doctrine of the Holy reaching te he the bold enunciation of. those

but are continued on from year to year, unless Catholie Ohurch. We must explain and illus- .Gospeltruths which are with n the comprphen-
otherwise ordered before the expiration of the trate its character as the mystical hodyi ont s o w sh m o uldag atnd wit e a

carentyealy enu 'Savlour, and iùs httory as the continuation of illustration which weuld attract, aud bave a
current yearly terni.c - the bistory of the Gospels; we must vindicate mark on their attention. Even if these preachers,

We would further request that subscribers its claim te apostolic orthodoxy in doctrine, being laymen, were themselves of the working
would be particular: to give; when remitting, continuity of ordars, and historical authority claps, or raised but littie abeve lt-il oncour-
or asking change of aadres, or desiring to n gverument and rites, as centrasted with the aged sud r ympathzed with ol their werk by
discontinue, the post-office address to which Pzed cengregations; snd ths may ad sogan-f Christianizing a great many who are nowpositiongrons ; o? d self-caatd asd sheuld eOrsi0zn m-s ay'h r o
the paper has been sent. A great lose Of timO ha done without attempting auy such defini- hathens, but hy this irregular Church force
to us, and frequently annoyance to subsecribers tien as shahl limit the action of grace throdgh very many would eventually ha led to come

themselves, result from oversight in this re- agencies -which do not possess those character- ite direct Ohurch associaton.-S. G. G. t te

spect. isties.
This reduction to one dollar par annum is a Ma. E. A, FREEMÂ oN EXTEKPOBARY PRAYER. A NOBLE ExAMPLE.-WO se ometimes hear

return, we believe, te the original subsecription -This distinguished historian and essayi 4 that the missionaries do not have the res oct

price of the CHuRon GUARDYAN, and rendors it sayE:-" I must confees that I generally find of feign rsideonts ol India ad China. Lord
extempore prayer unpleasant. It is commenly Dufferlu la Vicoroy of aIl Indifa, rat of almb t

THE CEEAPEST. CHURÛJI OF ENG- accompanied by the lack of all sacerdotal pre- a quarter o the population of the globe. fie
LAR PA ER K TE DMINON. tensiens, yet it aiwaýs bias' ta nie a certain sa- wife, Lady Duffemin, seaing the misery cf tha

LAND PAPERu iostcraft n an Angcan, Roman o eople, sent for 'Misi Thoburn, an Amorican
PO d hiop-etiat IanAginRmno ethodis;t missionary, and mnqured how shé

And assured as we have been of the satisfac- Orthodox Church, if I only understand enoug i t aliet it She is now studying hin-
tienfai lu il uarers iththecoure pr-of thc service te foliew iL, I arn somaethiug. 1 migit aileviate it. Sol e tdigFntion felt in all quarters with- the course pur- a part e a body whose doings are rogulated duStani with Miss Thoburn, and paying the ex-

aued by the C n n GUA.AN in the past' by law, and net by the arbitrary will of a sin- pnses cf persons studying in Amarica for fa-
and receiving expressions of ggod wishes for le man. In a Presbyterian or Congregaticnal ture missionary work in India.

its success, we trust tliat our action may meet Church I am a dumb dog; I am at the mercy A FEsBYTERIAN's IMPREssIONs 0F A OnuRoH
with a hearty response from Clergy and Laity, of another man, who can put up what prayers CONGRESm-A Presbyterian minister, the oRv.
evidenced by greater interest in every Parish he chooses la my name without having anY John Donaldson, o? Kirkconne, Upper Nith-
and Diocese in icreasing its circulation, and part or lot lu the matter. dale, writes te the Dumfries Courier:-
that ere the yaar closes wea ay he able te How TO REZAC TEE MAszs.-No Church "I ran down last week to Carlisle ta attend
anflnounce an issue of at least 10,000 copies per can claim apostolie character which is not ag- by invitation the Church Congress. I antaci-

week. We believe our present weekly outpt gressive rit cannot ait still aùd urge, "Fera pated muci pleasure as well as profit froIm y
e? ,00 côiese h 'narl DOBLEth t dis our ministry, haere ara our temples, hem-e, te-dajýs vieiL, sud I was iutroduced te the

an other0 Cucói ber11 n early rEn that of open te al, are the means of affording to ali Bishop, who showed me the greatest attention
ony other Churh paper in the Ecclesiastical participation in devotional exércises, bore are aMd took me beside him on the platform. What

Province ; butý it surely ià ot too.much to eur ministers ready te teach all alike the Gos-j struck me very much was the utter freedom

expect that least 1 0Q004subscribers inay pèl'b truthè ýwhich make wise unto salvation, to'! from stuekupishness, if I may s0 term it; gnd


